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Pow ers To S tay  In B erlin  A t  A l l  Costs
Winners At 4*H Congress

MiPlHKiFll
^  m  HtAD ^
to v-iwiw r tKinkmo.

m HUtTT * 
to greaht

BERLIN MAYOR BARRED 
FROM CITY HALL OFFICE

Texas winners of variou.s awards at the 1- II ConKrtss in Chicago, include, left to 
riKht: Beverly Uuniiela, Brazoria ( ounty. Citizenship; Alvin (i. Davis, Post, Texas, 
l^eadership: Dona Hendry, Nolan County, Food Preparation: and Benny West, Mem
phis, Texas, Farm Safety. —  (N E A  Telephoto ).

Arabs, Jews Obey Cease-Fire Order Texas Boy Wins
National Award

JKRfS.Al.KL'.M, I>«r. 1 (l.'l’t j
—  A complete <ei»»e-fire. ■ uttrei il ! 
to by both Jews ami Arab.s wa.- , 
untlrrway in JerUhalem today.

It became effective at 1 A. M. 
K.ST, the United .Nationi announc
ed.

ahetlini; anil other fire that hint 
become a rc-Kular part o f daily 
life here.

It i« now possible to walk 

down Kiii)f (Jeorpo Ave. or Via 
OuloiOKa without fear o f beinK

An Israeli rommunii|ue said an I
aarecment had been aigned provi
ding for “ complete and sincere i 
cease-fire and for free move- i 
ment behind the linei in the Jei- | 
usalem area."

The communique said a com
panion pact was signed to permit | 
movement of regular food con
voys to the demilitaiiied .Mount 
Scopus area and for an exchange 
o f personnel. I

The UN said other questions 
would be discussed at subsequent 
meetings.

The cease-fire was signed for 
Israel by Lt. Col. .Moshe Uuyan. 
Lt Col. Abdullah Bey K1 Tel re- 
pre.sented the Arab legion. The 
meeting, held in government 
house, was sponsored by the UN.

The Jews and Arabs held high 
level discussions at Amman, 
Trans-Jordan, and Tel Aviv in 
advance of the signing.

The agreement gave Jeruaalem 
ita quietest 48 hours since the 
Palestine war spraad to tha Holy 
City. It meant tha end of the

Presbyterian 
B^oderator To 
.afpeak Here

Elder John Bert Graham ot 
Waxahachie will speak at t h e  
morning service of the Presbyter
ian church here Sunday morning, 
December .V at 11:00 a. m.

Mr. Graham ia moderator of the 
Texas Synod of the Presbyterian 
church U. S. A. He is an excellent 
speaker and will bring a message 
that will be interesting and help
ful to Christian activity.

M. P. Elder, paitor of the East- 
land church, and the church mem
bership, extend a cordial invita
tion to all who care to attend.

Archer County 
Pioneer Dies

ARCHER C ITY, Tex. Dec. 1 
(UP>— N. J. Jones, 03, last re
maining survivor o f the group 
• hat helped organise Archer in 
lx«!>, died in an Archer City 

I ho. pitui at 3:80 A M. today.

Jones, who had bocn Hi only a 
.short while, was to have had a 
leading role in the observance 
next June o f the TUth anniversary 
of the founding o f the county. He 
was an ex-Texas Raiyer, and a 
member of the pioneer Ranger or
ganisation.

He all owas a trail driver on the 
famed Butterfield cattle trail, 
and carried mail by pony express 
In the ISHO'a from Fort Sill, Ok- 
la., to Fort Griffin. A retired ca
ttleman, he was one o f the first 
in the .\rcher City vicinity to 
breed herefords.

Funeral services will be at 
3:30 P. M. Thuri-day at the First 
Chid.stian Church here, with Dr. 
i>. Ray I.indley, <lean of Brite Cc liege of the Bible at TCU, and 
Rev. A. O. Holt, o f Fort Worth,, 
in charge.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1 (l!l> ) —
Winners in competition at the In
ternational Livestock Exposition 
included:

l!e.'<erve champion Junior calf: 
i .\lton Cox, Ijiwton, Okla.

Rreeding herefords; senior 
bull calf: Hn,y R. lairgent Si Suns, 
.Merkel, Tex., (3rd place.)

Ilreediiig herefords; Junior bull 
calf: Rianchi Hereford Ranch, 
Macon. Mo.; W. J. Largent Si Son, , 
Mc-ikel, Tes. {

Breeding herefords: two-year- i 
old heifer; Bianchi Hereford 
Ranch, .Macon, .Mo. (2nd place;) , 

I senior yearling heifer: W. J. Lar- i 
I gent & Son, Merkel, Tex. (2nd 
I jilace.)

BERLIN, Dec. 1 (U P )— The par- 
litiuii ul Berlin became an uccum. 
piulied (act today when Mayor 
Ferdinand Frieder.sburg was refus
ed admittance to the city ahll in 
the Soviet sector and transferred 
his own administration to West 
Berlin.

Turned back by police a. the 
C..U* ul iiie c.iy nan, r.icucnsbqtg 
called an cmergeiic> seasiun <ii inc 

t\ acn.uiy ai new llcauqual 
Ida III tile western sector ami 
mapped plans to keep Uie adnniiis 
tratiun lunctniiiiig.

Tile Suviet'dominated Cummuii- 
isi uiue ut Uie assembly yesieiuay 
let up I ts  own guveinmeiil. It was 
based on a meinueisiiip ul only J2 
ul lilt; 130 assembly meuibeis elec- 
leu two yeais agu.

I'lie rest ul the members met in 
West Berlin with Fiiedcnsburg. 
Tiiey auupted a ruaulutiun calling 
lor daily meetings during the cui 
rent emergency, and demanding 
that members Irom the Russian 

. sector resign.

Otto Suhr, assembly president de- 
I dared the Communist seizure of 

government functions as illegal. 
Deputy -Mayor Frau Louue Schre 
der denounced it as a seizure of 

, power by force. She called for a 
' demonstration against the Com- 
I munist action in city elections 
' next Sunday. The balloting had 
. been forbidden in the Soviei sec- 
j tor.
I German police of the Soviet sec- 
; lor barred Friendensburg when he 
' tried to enter his old office in the 
! city hall.

A break in the weather gave the 
Berlin airlift three hours of ac- 
lion today after the longest shut 
down since it began six months 
ago. Then a solid bank of fog clos
ed in again to choke off the aerial 
'Ue line.

American authorities said that 
despite the three day of fug. west 
Berlin still had 37 days of food
stuffs on hand. The supply of po
tatoes was sufficient fur only ev
en days. But ufticials said that it 
em would be given priority on the 
supply run tu bring the suppiy 
back up.

From noon Saturday until noon 
yisterday, only 9.037 tons of sup 
plies reached Berlin from the 
west. That wa- 4 463 tons less than 
the amount neeessary tu keep up 
with minimum average needs of 
the 2..SOO.OOO persons in West Ber- 
lin ,  g

“ Other” Woman 
Hinted In Case

State Tideland 
Ownership Urged 
At Convention

HOLSTON, IK .. 1 ( f IM —  
lo th<» conv4*nlion here 

of the \uti)mil .A '<o<’iation uf At* ) 
lorney- (lenemt uere on their 
Aay home tmlMy a fu r electinif a 
new iffewideiit and eoniinir out fur 
tate owner.'Iiip of the Tideland'. * 

-At the final m i-ion Tue-<lay. J. 
A. I 's u iM m r ie N U t a .  el- 
ect»d pre.v.dent o f the a.«-'Oi‘ iation ' 
to .-utfiM-d J. T 'm NAtttfcon. Kluri- 

- attuiney general.
Te\a.* .Attorney (general Price 

Hamel aar iiamed .'outhern divi* J 
•on ie|>ieM;>t.tativ> on the r&e* I 

cuiive council. Otheri* iiatned were ; 
Kdaaid K. Arn. KanioiJ<, central ‘ 
diviAit»ri; Troy .A. Smith, Wa.̂ h* 
inirtun. Wjwhinifton, western di- | 
vi.Hion, an«l Waiter Van Ki|>er,
V J , ea'tern division.

Allen Hible of Nevada wu.; elec- j 
, te l vice-pn’.'i.dent of the oryam- • t zatiun.

WARNING INSPIRED BY 
SOVIET SPUT IN BERLIN
Temperatures 
Generally Higher

FORT WORTH. Dec. i (UI>)
■— I ’romise o f scnimtiuiiiil devel- ( 
opments attracted an rflow 
crowd Tue.-<day and evidence of 
“ another woman" entered the ex
amining trial o f Mm. Ada Bil- 
brey, 51, charged with murdering 
her husband by poison.

Te.-.timony that “ another wo
man”  often telephoned the late C. 
G. Biibrey while he wa.s at work 
was given by O, W. Walker, a 
stationary engineer for Texas and 
Tacific Railways. Walker added 
that Bilbrey told him his wife and ■ 
daughter were trying to break up ■ 
the affair and that he intended ■

Lubbock Given 
Army Airfield

Mesquite Farmer 
Killed By Train

to break o ff relations with the ; 
other woman.

Bilbrey, 6(i, died Oct. 29 of 
strychnine poisoning, the same 
day his son-inlaw, 31-year-old 
Richard Duke, died from the 
same poison. Duke's wife died last 
lebruaiy and laboratory te.-ts on 
the distinerred remains indicat
ed she, too, hud died of poisunng.

No charges have been filed m 
the deaths of the Duke couple.

British Liners 
Put Out To Sea

lAlNDON, Dec. 1, (U P ) — The 
great fog o f 194H started to lift 
over Britain and the Kuro|>eari 
continent today ,and the British 
liners Queen Elizabeth and Queen 
Mary shoved o f f  for New York.

The fog that ha<l hampered 
transportation for five days lifted 
enough at Southampton to permit 
tug.-: to get the two queens under- 
-say. The H3,0U0-ton Elizabeth, 
i.iaded with some l,4O0 passeng
ers, had been held up for two 
weeks because o f strikes and the 
heavy- fog.

Cheering patsengem lined the 
rails, scattering confetti on the
waters as a bright sun shone down | day.

By United Press
A cold mass of air which en\el 

oped most of the slate yesterday 
end cau-ed undetermined damage 
in the lower Rio Grande Valley 
lingered today, but temperatures 
were somewhat higtier.

KiceZiiig At-uiiiei was reported 
at isaii Aiiiuiiiu wUicu uaU 33 iK 
grecs. 'ine Acatlici buieau said 
iieeziiig or lueer temperatures 
were leportcd at virtually all 
West icxas puintr witti below 
Ircezing lepuilcd .n spotted areas 
in East Texas.

Early morning readings uiclud- 
ed 19 degrees at Vtinx and :salt 
Flat. 2 and Clarendon. 25 at El 
Paso, 26 at Children- and Wichita 
Falls. 29 at Lulkin, 32 at Waco and 
Texarxana, 33 at Abilcoe and Fort 
Wurth, 36 at Dallas and 38 at 
Houston.

The weather bureau said gener
ally cold weather prevailed over a 
wide section of the southwest with 
new cold fronts passing the area 
about eveo' 36 hours. No severe 
cold was i:i sight, however. the 
lorccaster said.

The East Texas forecast called 
fur increasing cloudiness this af
ternoon aim tonight. slightly 
warmer tonight, cloudy with show
ers in the east and central por
tions Thursday. Fur West Texas, 
the outlook was for fair tonight, 
and Thursday, warmer from the 
Pecos Valley eastward but colder 
in the Panhandle. South Plains, El 
Paso and Big Bend counto’ Thurs-

DALLAC, Tex.. Dec. 1 (U P )—  
The regional office o f the War 
Asseta Administration announced I 
today that the city of Lubbock 
haa baan given tha wartime South 
Plaint Army airflild.

The 11,200,000 initallatlon will 
be operated at a municipal air
port, the W A A announcement taid 
I.ubbock will maintain and operate 
the airport, but will make no re
imbursement to the government 
under terms o f the transfer or
der.

Formal custody o f the airfield 
will be passed to the city on Dec. 
15. The tran.saction includes the 
usual “ recapture" clause which 
would enable the government to 
take back the airport in event of 
national emergency.

MESQUITE. Dec. 1 (U P ) —  
Edward E. Earley, an elderly re
tired farmer of Mesquite, was 
struck by a Texas & Pacific pass
enger train early today and kill
ed.

The accident occurred at a 
crossing about lOU yards west of 

I the depoL •
Justice o f the Peace Finis Mo

ran who returned a verdict of ac
cidental death, taid Earley had 
crossed the tracks where a train 
wai waiting for tha passenger 
train to pass. He apparently was 
unaware of the approaching train 
and stepped into its path.

His wife and several sons and 
daughtcre survive. The Anderson- 
Clayton Funeral Home said Far
ley was about 76 years old. Ser
vices are pending.

Urges Selection 
Of MacArthur

on the harbor.
The Aquitania was the first 

i liner freed by the sunny weather. 
I It .-ailed for Halifax at 2:15 A. 
‘ M. EST.
I The Elizabeth started for Cher

bourg, its first stop, at 5:17 A. 
M. EST. The Queen Mary push
ed o ff at 6:04 A. M. EST.

Yesterday's high was 67 de
grees at Alice with Amarillo's 46 
the low maximum Temperatures 
ranged yesterday in the 50 to 60- 
degree bracket.

2nd Orange Bowl 
Plan Fizzles Out

PARIS. Dec. 1 (U P )— The Uni
ted States, Britain and France 
warned Russia and the world to
day that they reserve full right to 
take any action necessary to stay 
in Berlin.

The warning was repeated as a 
result of Huaaian action yesterday 
In setting up a separate Soviet 
zone government completing div
ision of Berlin into two parts.

The wariung, which in effect 
admitted the virtual impossibility 
ul solving the Berlin rrisu. was in 
the form uf a three-power joint 
statement to Juan A. Bramuglia, 
retiring chairman of the United 
.Nations Security Council.

It was debvered to Bramuglia 
last mgfat while he still was Sec
urity Council chairman and yust 
before he caUed fur creation of 
a special teUuucal comnuttce of 
study the Berlin currency and 
trade problems.

'fo e  three western puweis can
not agree tnat iney snould bi 
bouna to suomit to all Sovie 
measures wnich add to and inten 

i siiy the Soviet blockade, or whic.i 
j interfere with ine city admmi 
' tration, while the Soviet reman.» 

wholly uncemmiUad to any te- 
straint, the statement said.

The three governmenta ihc.c- 
fore repeat the reservation of their 
right declared to the Secuiuy 
Council when Ike Berlin guest uu 
was submitted to that body, 'to 
take such measures as may be nic 

 ̂ essary to maintain in these circam- 
stances their position in Berlin.

The Western Powers sUo cl arg 
ed that since Oct. 25 Russia has 
"conautentiy and continuously re
sorted to further measures tiirec 
ted against the city administr.-Uor, 
which has brought about a.n in 
creasing split in the city."

The '"cst said it welcomed the 
Bramublia committee to study the 
Berlin problem. But tbey said they 
must reserve their position cn any 
subsequsnl resolution which might 
be subButted to the Secunly Coun
cil as a result of the study.

Harrison Funeral 
In Dallas Thurs.

HOLSTO.N, Tex., Dec. 1 (U P ) 
— Philip LaFollette former gov
ernor o f Wisconiin, recommend
ed in an address here last night 
ihat the United States help China 
by appointing Gsn.  ̂ Douglas Mac- 
■Arthur as ouf ambassador.

LaFollette, who was on Mac- 
Artbur's staff during tha war, 
referred to the peaceful occupa
tion o f Japan as proof o f tha 
genaraTs philosophy o f appealing 
to both victor and vanquishad. •

" I f  I wanted to do something 
for China, 1 would like to see 
Douglas MacArthur appointed to
morrow as ambassador to China," 
LaFollcttee said.

LaFollette was here as guest 
lecturer before the Houston Knife 
and Fork club.

Eastland Girl 
Is Admitted To 
Dallas Hospital

Little Miss Nancy Lou Owen. 9 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Owen, 501 East Sadosa, was 
admittad to Texas Scottish Rite 
Hospital for Crippled Children in 
Dallas for treatment on Wednes
day, November 24.

The Scottiah Rite Hospital, 
which is supported by individual 
contributions, offers the best pos
sible medical care and attention to 
Texas crippled children who are 
accepted (or treatment.

MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 1 (U P ) —  
Plans for a proposed “ second 
Orange Bowl”  matching Santa 
Clara and Tulanc were smashed 
today when Tulanc Athletic Dir
ector Horace Kenegar insisted he 
was "not considering any bowl 
bid."

Objection to the selection of 
thrics-beatsn, once - tied Texas 
as Georgia's opponent in the 
Orange Bowl g ive  birth to the 
plan for a stcond gam# ,M be play 
ed the night of Jan. 1.

Junior Class Of 
I Local High SchocI 
Sponsors Carnival

’ Annual school camiv't sponsor
ed by the Junior Class uf East- 
land high Kfaool will be held Fri
day at 6:30 P. M., at the school. 
CtUU, pic, coffee and other food 
will be served. Parents and others 

' ere Invited to eat tbair supper at 
I the sahooL
I The proceeds are to be ti ed for 

^ n ta  i and Senior banquet la
Clara Athletic Direetnr Dennis 
Heenan said In Santa Clara, Cal., 
he had been extended an Invita
tion by telephone.

Losses Ring At Opera

■E.CN IIIIIG IN IIUSH IN Iinill

20
SNOP9INC DAYS 
|TO CHRISTMAS

Ssnty CUus is giving all his 
rsIndMrs umbrsllsrs far 
Christmas. Why? To ksop 
JSni out of tha. rain, dssr!

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (U P ) 
— Mme. Chiaiig Kai-Sheck arriv
ed here today after an 11,000- 
mile flight from her homeland to 
plead for American help in Chin- 
a'lt dei>|)orute struggle ugain.st Co
mmunism.

Several hundred )>ersons at Na
tional Airport gave a "Red Car
pet” welcome to the handsome, 
A meriran-educated wife o f the 
Chinese generalissimo. She came 
here aboard “ The Sacred Cow,”  
President Truman’s former per- 
Fonal airplane. It landed at HI 
A.M. E.ST.

Mrs. George C. Marshalll, wife 
c f the secretary of state, was 
among those who welcomed Mme. 

' Chiang. .As the two women walked 
I to a black Cadillac sedan, Mrs. 
I Marshall said, "Do you want to 
speak?”

I "No, I do not," Mme Chiang 
I replied.
r  At Mme Chiang arrived reports 
I from China said the Communi.st 

invaders from the north were win
ning new victories and that the 
Nationalist government was mak

ing plans to abandon Nanking, 
its capital.

Mine Chiang’s visit was unof
ficial in the .sense that she was not 
invited by the American govern
ment. It was motivated by her 
country's failing fight to stem 
the Communist tide. On the basis 
of official Chinese statements she 
is expected to a.sk:

1. $1,000,000,009 (b ) in new 
U. S. military and economic help.

2. An official U. S. declaration 
o f solidarity with China in the 
fight against Communism in the 
Far East.

3. .Assignment o f  a high-rank
ing American general to direct 
Nationalist resistance to the Com
munists.

A fter resting from her long 
trip, Mme. Chiang will press her 
ranitiaign to persuade America 
that China and the entire Far 
East ran be saved from Commu-

DALLAS, Dec. 1, (U P ) — Fun 
oral services will be held tomor
row for Lee C. Harrison, president 
of the Prairie Oil and Gas Co., of 
Dallas, who was killed in an auto
taxi collision at Austin yesterday.

The sermon will be said at Har
rison's home on 1425 Buckner 
Blvd. He was 52.

Harrison, Harry Logan, a Fort 
Worth attorney, and Kosa Bohan 
non, his legal adviser, were rid
ing in a taxicab traveling east on 
west 15th street in Austin when 
it collided with a car driven by 
Orville S. Blevins, 36, a University 
of Texas student.

Harrison and Logan were hurl
ed from the taxi by the impact, 
but Bohannon was only shaken up. 
Joseph Dennis, Austin, driver of 
the taxicab, escaped without in
jury.

Kept In Family
MALONE. Tex. (U P )—The post 

office here was still in the family 
even with the resignation of Mrs

Washington 
Publisher Dies

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 ( U P ) -  
Frank Brett Noyes, 85-year-old 
chairman of the M ashington Even
ing Star and first president of the 
present Associated Press, died eJX- 
ly today after a long illness.

The internationally-known pub
lisher died at 1:40 A. M. (EST) in 
the Massachusetts avenue apart
ment where he had lived alone 
since the death in 1942 of his wife, 
the former Janet Thurston New- 
bold.

Noyes, who outlived his son and 
two daughters, is survived by tlx 
grandchildren and five great grand 
children.

nism only by immediate and big I Ida Worley. 72 , who ended 41 
scklo U. S. aid. ' years' service as postmaster. Guy

Mme Chiang will be a guest a t ' Mann.. Jr., husband of Mrs. Wor- 
the I.eeshuTg, Va., home o f sec-! ley’s granddaughter, succeeded 
retary o f state and Mrs. Msrihall. her.

Ancient Relics Found
LONDON. Ohio, (U P )— Archae- I 

ologiats are trying to determine j 
the age of skeletons and objects ' 
found on the Orleton farms near < 
here. A workman made the find 
while digging gravel and believed | 
he had uncovered a burial site of ; 
the mound builders. There were | 
five skeletons and utenails, includ
ing a tube-pipe and a bone awl.

May.
Usual carnival coneetaions will 

be an Interesting feature. and 
many garnet will be playc.l. At 
9:30 p. m. the King and Qu'cn of 
Eastland high school will b.' ann
ounced. King and Queen candi
dates are voted on by the school 
prior to the announcement.

Inheritance Tax 
Hit* New High

I AUSTIN .Tex., Dec. 1 (U P ) — I The largeot inheritance tax e\-er 
paid in Texas, totaling $S 26-'> - 

; 058 (m ) hai been made te the 
j state comotrolUr’a office, it was 
I announced today.

The final settlement, mod* 
Nov. 29, came on the Thoma O’- 

1 Connor estate at Victoria, tale 
comptroller George Sheppard re
ported.

The total net estate amounted 
to 28,689,083 (m ). Details of 
the final settlement )iad been in 
progreia since last year.

Fire-iafe ceramic tile floor and 
walls around the stove reduce 
kitchen fire haxardi, according tr. 
(ire safety experts.

BY UNITED PRESS 
F-ast Texas —  Increasing elm d- 

incss thii afternoon and tonigid. 
slightly warmer tonight Thui 
day, cloudy, showers in ea t 
and central portions. Colder noi- 
theweat portion late Thurado) 
Moderate east to aoutlieekterlv 
winds on the coast increasing to 
fresh southeasterly ThureSajr.

It O S . I-I - r  -  vr„... ; West Texas —  Fair this aftOT-Mm. Harmon Spencer Auguste, socialite wife of a New tonight and Thuradw-W«r-
York stock-broker points to the finger from which, she r e - ; mcr tonight from the Paeot Val- 
ported to police, she lost a $22,000 diamond and platinum j ley eastward. C a t^  S?*’
ring at the opening of the Metropolitai. Opera in New , 5Ie B i g ^
York City. —  (N K A  Telephoto). i area Thuraijt.

r  -.
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CONSOLIDATED MAY 1», 1»47 
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J. H. Dick, Advntiiinc Msnacar F ru k  A. Jodm. Editor 
Eatrrrd aa wrond elaaa mattor at the Poatoffica at EaatlanA 
Taxaa, undar tha act o f Congraao o f March 8, 1879.

O. H. DICK e  p r a n k  a . JONES 
r iM iih tn

>10 Waal Caaaaaraa Tala^aoa 901
ibtiWiad Daily Aftomooita (Ezeopt Saturday) and Sunday

■ormnx

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
?na wcak^by Carriar in CityOna »cak^b» Carriar in City —
Ona Monlb l y  Camar in City__
Ona Yaar by Mail in Stata-------
Ona YaopOaNEMMOut o f Stata-

_J0a
_S6a
.4.96
.7.60

Any
raputatioi 
paar ia-i 
ractad a

A  < TO THE PUBLICrrdKani tcIwc

ponueingDri

tion upon tha charaetar, atandinp or 
non, f ir a  or corporation which may ap- 

of thia nawipapor will ba pladly cor- 
rou«bt to tha attention o f tba pobtiahar.

Rice Courtmen 
Top Sam Houston

I HUNTSVILLE. Dec. 1 (V P ) — 
The Rice Owl cage team today : 
claimed a hard i* on M-SS victory I 
over Sam Houaton State College.  ̂
whose last half rally fell just short 
last night of success.

I The Owls who got o lf to a com 
I fortable 24-8 lead in the first 10 j 

minutes of play, were never head 
’ ed although the Sam Houston .sec 
I nnd half rally came within four 

points of catching the Owls at one 
I time.
I High scoring man for Rice was 
I Bill Tom with 22 points, while 
I guard J. B Collini sent 17 points 
! through the net for Sam Houston 
I honors.

HAIR BREADTH HARRY

MEtIBER
Vnitad Pragg Aaaoclatiun. N.E.A. Ngg 
Photo SaM B IH ilpgr Both AdeartlMng 
Agggciation, Texas Daily Proaa Laagua. Sontharn Newipapoi

asrapapnr Paatnra and
I f  Mrrtca. Taxaa Praat
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SPORTS WRITERP.O R T S

RANGERSPOINT ALL DEFENSES 
HALTING REED & DAVIS

B Y  M .VRVI!^  C R O S S  I 
How- tn ha a devastating two- 

prongf-d a tts ik  i j  the m ajor tac
tical problem bOr.froBting the 
championship Rangers a.<
they taper off n ^ ^ i r a t i o n  for 
F r id a y ’/  blue p ate special.

It might be luore appropriate ti- 
say the Rar.ger* wrili he meeting 

ReeH ami
I ‘4 v r ' i  by (iallup.Ilf ■ . ■ W" Wltl-.s--

• \i art ti :

but merely eagerness to get a 
Crack at Wharton and the south 
^n c title —  adding up finally to 
a state championship.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

BY UNITED PRESS
AUSTIN. Tex . Dec. 1 (U P ) —  

Gov. Beauford Jeeter ha* an
nounced the appointment o f M ir- 
rus Weem- o f We-t f'ldumbi-: to 
the exa* Veteran* .Affair^ Com- 
mi-^eion.

Weem*. named yo-terdav. -n. 
feeds Frank Ikard o f WIchi’ a 
Falls who resigned his rommiii^io- 
.'pnointmant to take the 30th Jud- 
.ral Judgeship gt Wichita Falls.

Weema ia 81, aaw- servica with 
the Nary tn the South Pacific *r 
World War II and la now eng
aged in the lumber busineaa.

Election Laws 
Changes To Be 
Studied By Group

M ARY W ORTH’S FAM ILY

AUSTIN. Dee. 1 (U P ) —  Ten 
Demorrata and one Republican to
day were listed on the member
ship o f a committee to rnmnile 
data on suggested charges in Tax
aa algetien lasra.

The group, appointed bv Gov. 
Beauford Jester, will meet in Aus
tin Dee. 8 to organitr and make 
plans for the project.

W. A. I Rill I Smith o f Houston 
i- the sole GOP committee mem- 

! lier. Democratic members are 
Lieut. Gov. .Allan Shivers, .Attor
ney General Price Daniels, speak
er o f the House W .O. Reed of 
Dallas, Secretary o f State Paul 
Brown. J. .M. Patterson. Sr., of 
Austin, John Hen Sheppard of 
Gladewatar, Judge K. C. Grind- 
ita ff o f Ballir.ggr, H. Grad- 
Chandler o f Austin, Vann M. 
Remedy o f Cors-.eana and Mi- 
William Y. Pen.i o f Midland.
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McKeen Resigns 
At Miss. State

.STARKVn.LE. Miss Dec 1 
UP Because h is  promised 
dream barkfield" became a night 

mare that last (our games (or Mis
sissippi Stale Coach .Allyn McKeen 
went job hunting today

He turned in his resignation last 
liighi and it was accepted immed 
lately

Mc Keen. a cold calculating tar 
tician. had built State into a potent 
southern fcxjtball power in h i  
n;ni year- on the jeh His teams 
won 61 Southeastern Conference 
games, lost I.A and tied two

But this season, despite the sup 
pcsrdly winning combination con 
itructed around former .Army star 
■Tom 1 Shorty .McWilliam.s. State 
lost four and tied one The most 
bitter loa- of all was to Mississippi. 
State s arch rival, by a .AA 7 score 
wst Saturday That apparently 
was the straw that broke the ram 
el' bark

Huskies Close In 
On Skate Leaders

HOUSTON, Tex.. Dec. 1 (U P ) 
M r Force rescue squadront from 
Dlington Field said today a 12,-
000 aquare-mlle area from Waco 
to Houston, throughly acarched, 
had produced no trace of the War- 
r >n S'ork plane.

The craft, carrying A'ork an 1 
h'- wife and pilot Joel Ritter, nil
1 f  Allentown, Pa., disappeared i.l 
days ago after circling over Waco 
on a flight to Houston and Ne-v 
Orleans.

Capt Jamet K. N'elsO’ a'd 
army plane- have genrehed li- 
ar.-a from 5(> milea we«t of H-iu- 
ti.p to ino mile- north. The coun 
Iryside ea*t o f here will l»e sear- 
I heu today.

A new record wai established by 
air expreas in the United States in 
the first nine months of 1948 when 
2.969.411 shipments were flown, a 
gain of 10 4 per cent over the cor
responding period of last year. 
Railway Expresi reports.

introduced by George Carmack, 
editor of the Houston Pre-

Cronkite joined United Press in 
1987 ,and covered many of the 
outstanding news developments of 
the European war. He ha- b«-en 
in .Moscow the past two years.

HOU.STON. Tes., Dec 1, (U P I 
.A w ar )>etween llu- sia and the 

United State is remote, in the 
opinion o f Walter Cronkite, Uni
ted Press Correspondtnt in .Mos 
■ "W who is in ihi* country on vac
ation leave.

Cronkite will make known hir 
views at a public address in the 
•San Jacinto High School giirtitor- 
iuni Thursday night. He will be

ter, look scoring honors with 20 
points Doug Higgins. Wesleyan 
guard, and Prewitt tied (or runner- 
up honors with 17 points each

HOC.STON. Tex . lie,. | it Pi 
l ast ntes were to be held to

day for Jamea H. Grant, Sr., 61, 
Humble Oil and Refining Co. em
ploye. who died at noon ycsteidny 
in a hospital.

Grant had served Humble as x 
draftsman for 21 years, and was 
to have retired this month.

S AN ANTONIO. Dec. 1. (U1 
—  .Movie star Gene .Autry can 
sing his favorite cowboy so i«s 
over his own radio in San .An
tonio now.

Arrangements for the sa' • of 
Station KST.A to .Autry and Kd- 
gar T. Hell, fromer business man
ager of the Oklahoma Publishing 
Co , were completed lust nigh'.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BL MERRILL BLOSSER
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I victory la*i 
over the sec# i 

♦  U a n g e T '  j
eas nevor .r doubt 

p«'nod. a hirh end , 
’•toi, another ‘
•oD'i |MO'io«i a* d put 
e Hith thre»* final'

ml'i -htMluled game :ut two ;rame.- are t ingh- Om aha at ral I s . ’ I at kail-
Mustangs Shade 
Texas Wesleyan

aUw somv- I 
d pof4Ne»-
■iinst Rr**d ; 
.Atrain ir

Friday's ba lie Tha ;umbied up 
Ranger pa*  ̂ phaee ha.'
b< . :ii •.;irglp4*.awoQth«ned and 
ia ready to mak^ that car-
lit I r*oi ry effort, I

The Hanger* are fairly uonfid- 
oiil the liuMdog jram** won’t com 
pirli- their -4*a-'*oi uit!
make number Ii7| ■he conset- 
uti': victory ■d6r'brtmen' Thu 
doesn't imack o f •eerconfutenre

' ' U 'll. i *

DALLAS. Dec. 1 U P) — The 
$MU Mustang ba.vketball squad 
could breathe more easily t^a> 
^fter their narrow 68 to 6V win 
(^ver a (ait breaking Wesleyan 
College team in the season opener 
last night.

It was anybody's game from 
vtart to finiih and the score was 
tied 14 times. SMU wa» leading. 
66 to 6.6. when forward Bob Pre 
W it t ,  Pony captain, dropped in 
the field goal that clinched the 
game

Johnny Zatopeh. Mustang cen-

HORJZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

playwright
13 Gaxed 6xedly
14 Malay island
15 Stupor
16 Preposition
19 Unbleached
20 Mimic /
21 Quiets
23 .Secreted
24 Mixed type
25 Mount (ab.)
26 Higher
28 Down
29 Consumer 
31 Tree
33 Stir
34 Dov-e’s call
33 He ia a -----

Prize winner 
37 Come in
40 Area measure
41 South 

latitude (ab )
42 Steamship 

(ab )
43 Chinese weight
44 Trap 
46 Lances
St Boy 
S2 Virtuous 
54 Reverberate 
SSTop of head 
S6 Girl's name 
S8 Incinerator
60 Thicker
61 Horses

VERTICAL 
1 Get free 
3 Ideal stale

3 Sport
4 Age
SCompau point
6 Redact
7 Greek coin
8 Negative reply
9 Before ^

10 Length 
measure 25 Ancient

11 Spanish town ̂  Aryans
12 Noisier
17 Symbol for 

nickel
18 Thillium 

(symbol)
21 Saunters
22 He achieved

great-----
in his field

48 From (pre6x;
49 Exclamatioln 

27 Mexican serfs SO Steals
30 nap _  
32 Speck > 
35 Scolded 
38 Bird
38 Cheered
39 llorscmen 
45 Midday 
47 Equal

SI Narrow road 
S3 Underworld 

god
55 Before (pre6x) 
57 Symbol for 

selenium 
59 Note of 

Guido's scale
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ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

KERRY DRAKE
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—- —■ —■ - _____ 70c
* '  thcrraftor.

Cafb muit hcrcafttr aceompany all CUMffiad advartiaiu. 
PHONE *01

FOR SALE
FOR QUICK SALE; New 5 room 
houta nacily fumiihed. 4 lota thia 
la boat buy In town for homa or 
raaenua $4600. S. E. Prica

FOR 8ALX— C-SS U, Spaaial Toe. 
ao F »m  oil aad pao toaao.— Dally 
Talagram. KaaHaad

FOR SALE: Two wall-aacurad 
aandor Lion notai. 8. E. Prica. 
Phono 426.

A TTE N T IO N ) Ona 6 room houaa, 
S loto, on pavoment, $3660. Ona 
0 room, 8 lot% $4200. Ona 4 room 
naor achool |S$00. Ona 6 room 
furnlahod, $8860. Ona 8 room, 4 
lota, IISO. Many othara. 8. E. 
W oo.

FOR SALE: Weatinghouse Hand 
Vacuum Cleanor. 613 W. .Main at 
Trailer.

FOR RENT.^ R  RENT “  Waw floor aandiwg OMChino. Con aa (or oatimato. (lonnah Hardware and Lumbar. Phono TO.
FOR RENT: Aparamant. 400 6. 
Daugharty.

FOR RENT: 8 room unfurniahad 
apartmant. 212 South Connatloa. 
Phone 880*R.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private en
trance, private bath, kitchen pri- 
vllegaa. 700 W, pattaraon. Pbona 
90.

FOR SALE: Made to maaaure Sp- 
irella coraeta and lurgical gar- 
menta, Baiuiooaa, .fitted brasaierK 
peach and white. Girdlea and 
pantia girdlea that will give you 
that new look. Mrs. F. A. Jonea 
Phone 481-W.

FOmOR SALE; 4 room houae, 10 ac. 
h toil, located 2 1>2 milea weat 
Ranger on Breekanridge high- 

’̂ y .  Inquire at above oddrata.

FOR BALE: FounLtlon garmanta 
that giva you that new look and 
protaet your health, raada-to-mea. 
aura In light waight and heavy 
matcriala, beautiful brocaded la- 
tina. Mra. F. A. Jonea, phone 431* 
W.

W ANTED
W ANTED: To buy your junk 
batteries. Pay highest prices. 
Koen Auto Salvage.

WANTED: A good used singer 
aewing machine. Mra. F. A. Jonea 
phone 601 or 431-W.

WANTED: Used baby bed. Phone 
 ̂Phone 101.

FOR SALE; '46-80 ft. Stroamlite 
Houae Trailer. Good condition. 
Cheap. Alao, '46 Chevrolet Pick
up, S-4 ton, for aale or trade for 
car. 701 W. Commerce.

FOR SALE: OR LEASE; Itrown 
County ranch; 042 arras. Bayou 
bottom throughout, tanka, good 
fencai, new houae, fair outbuild
ings, butane, REA. 2601 Vincent 
S t, Brownwood.

FOR SALE; F H.A. House, 4 
rooms, garage attached, hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds. $2,000 
cash, balance monthly iiaymerits, 
825.15 each. Phone 148 or 415 J. 
Call for Joe Collins.

FOR S.ALE: John Deere B 5 disc 
one-way, aide delivtry rake, (K-a- 
nut hay. 8ee« John O. Clemmcnts, 
Jr., Morton Valley.

FOR SALE; Second-hand tabic 
•lup RdpOr-KhlSicr.* Good condition 
$50.o0. 1108 S. Seaman.

Texans Winners 
At Exposition

______  I

j COLLEGE STATION. Oec. 1 —I (U P )— Farm salety work paid off 
I in a big way today for 16-year^>ld 

Bennie West of Memphii, Hall 
I county, as he was selerted as one 
' of eight national winners of the 
I Farm Safety contest sponsored by 
I General Motors.

! Announcement of the award was 
made at the National 4 H Club 
Congress at Chicago, where West 
is a member of the Texas delega- 

I tion as winner of the state contest 
West will receive a $200 schol- 

arship to any college of his choice.
I He lias b^n  in 4 H Club work 

three years and has carried dem
onstrations in swine, beef cattle, 
poultry and wheat. Farm safety, 
including accident and fire prev
ention. has been his main interest, 
officials said He has given many 
talks on farm safetv. prepared win
dow exhibits and distributed leaf 
lets on fire and accident preven
tion. it was revealed.

Tv U  FACG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— G l LOANS 

SIO Eaebawga Bldg. 
m

Thintt Cowld Ba Worsa 
I.AWTON. Okla. (U P )— Maybe j Ihines in this “ inflationary" day 

aren't so bad after all, young 
I fjiwtonians ha\> decidede after 
I hearing recollections o f a pioneer 
woman. .Mrs. .M>e Farch remem- 

. tiers when she came here in 1901, 
water was sold from wagons at 20 
rents a bucket. Ice cost 10 cents 

In pound.

.1 READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Earl aad Boyd Taaaat
Pool Na. 4130 

VETERANS O f 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moatt 4ad sad
4lk Tkaroday, 

■<00 a. as. 
OvorsoM Valarans Walcama

TYPEWRITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar S t 

8 Morka South » f  Square 
Tel. 689 ^ ttla n d

Oil and Gas News

November 39th.
Luling Oil end Cos No. 1 Moate 

acidixed Tuesday morning using 
3000 gallons acid. The mud, oil 
and acid water is flowing into the 
pit.

CommereUl Production No. 8 
J C. Burns porlorated Monday.

Sadler and Snowden No. 2 Kin
ney Estato hove rig moved in and 
Will begin operations within a 
week according to Mr. Humphrey 
who It one of the men on the field 
for tho company.

Another rig is moved In on the 
Phi! Ups lease. This ia to be for 
drilling No. 8 location, apparently.

Giegg and Glasa No. 4 Phillips 
drUling at 1800 feet.

H. Patterson No. 1 Davis dril
ling at 1900 feet preparing to find 
a formation auitable for letting 
their 8 inch casing.

Kirk and Haynes No..l Glover 
drilling at 280o feet on on 3300 
feet contract.

National Cooperative Refinery 
Association No. 1 Krell have now 
lo«t a packer and 2 Joints in the 
hole. They are getting ready to 
shoot with nitro when the No. 2 
hole ia cleared.

Scott Drilling Co. No. 1 B. F. 
Porter arc pulling their 10 inch 
casing but leaving the oil string 
in. according to .Mr. Clendennin. 
t.he production man for the Scott 
outfit.

Ranger Steam Laundry
*FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Call 584y Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

Old Connellee 
Ranch Scene Of 
Drilling Test

The old Connellee ranch is the 
scene of an important test, now 
drilling.

The ranch, a mile and a half 
south of Eastland was owned by 
the late C. U. Connellee, who was 
the founder of Eastland. He w a s  
a pioneer surveyor, who measur 
ed many large tracts further west 
when hostile Indians still roamed 
t,)e plains, and he saw Fort Grif 
fin when that place owarmed with 
bulfalo hunters, freighters, gamb
lers, and outlaws, and was known 
as the "wickedest town in Ameri
ca."

Connellee surveyed the town of 
Eastland and was the principal fig
ure in having the county seat es
tablished here. His log cabin home 
wa.s built oil the spot where the 
Connellee Hotel now stands. Dur
ing the oil boom of 1917-21. he 
buiit the Connellee Theater, said 
to have been the biggest at that 
time between Fort Worth and El

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

ICE CREAM
RBOMB $6 EASTLAND

BRUM ’S SANUORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well*'
I f  L o a ltk  ia you r p ro b lem , w o  inwito you  to  oe*

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Famoui 
DECORATIVE 

Tree Light Set

7LIGHT
MULTIPLE UNIT

3o19
laimps bum Indspendsntly. 
Has conntetor for attoeh- 
Ing other sets. B ss lly  
fastens to brsnekts.

*' Other sets 1.79 up

* Extra Bulbs of All 
Kinds —

* Beautiful Bubble Light 
Sets 3.98

CECIL H OUFIELD  
Firestone Store

On The Square

HOLLYWOOD STARS MAKE 
BOW TO QUEEN ELIZABETH

To Drill Ten 
Wells Near Cisco

CISCO, Tex., Dec. 1 (U P ) —  
Preparations went ahead today 
for drilling the Mcoiid o f a 10- 
well program on a 1,200-ucre 
farmout by the Del-Lake Oil Co., 
Delvan, .Wis., from J T. and Ro
bert S. Anderson of Cisco,

The company has completed 
one well, 14 miles south of here 
for flowing marble fallt produr- 
tion. The find well topped .Mar
ble Falls at 8,000 feet, and wa. ' 
drilled to a total depth of 3,007 
feet.

Searchers Still 
Hunting Plane

HUNTSCILLE, Nov. 80 (U P )— 
Aerial searchers continued the 
hunt (or a mlMlng plane today af
ter state police revealed that a re- 
ported “ wreckage” near here was 
only the salvage of another craft.

The Civil Air Patrol and the 
Air Rescue Service began their 
search afte'r police in five states i 
were unable to locate the missing 
plane„ a Beechcraft Bonanza. The 
craft was piloted by Joel Rillter 
of Allentown, Pa., and presumab- ' 
ly carried Mr. and Mrs. W. W. | 
York also of Allentown.

CAP pilots Elmo Coree and H. 
L. Talbert of Houston reported ' 
.Monday that they'd lighted a fresh 
swath in a pine forest near high- i 
way 75.

Rescue workers, who rushed to i 
the scene to investigate, found the : 
cowling of a plane and other deb- ] 
ris scattered at a point five miles | 
south of Huntsville. It was only { 
the salvage of another plane. |

The missing plane was last heard 
from over Waco, Nov. 18.

LONDON. Nov 3D (U P )— Ten 
glittering Hollywood stars added s 
touch of brightness to foggy Lon
don last night when they were 
presented formally to Queen Eliz
abeth and members of the royal 
family following a royal command 
performance at the Empire Theat
er.

They were;
Myrna Loy, Joan Caulfield, Vir

ginia Mayo, Patricia Neale, Eliz
abeth Taylor, Robert Taylor, Alan 
Ladd. Michael O'Shea, Ronald Rea 
gan and Billy DeWolfe.

Cary Grant and Ann Sheridan, 
who were booked for the show 
were unable to get to London from 
Germany, where they were on lo
cation for a motion picture.

The Queen, Princess Margaret 
Rose and Duke of Edinburgh re
ceived the Hollywood group in the 
lounge of the theater in Leicester 
Square, where the world premier 
of "Scott Of The Antarctic" was 
held. The King, absent because of 
s serious circulatory ailment, sent 
his regrets.

"He is very sorry not to be able 
to be here, the Queen replied to 
all who inquired about the Brit
ish monarch.

The queen wore a gray dress 
embroidered with gold and silver 
sequins under a mink cape. Her 
jewelry included a tiara, a neck 
lace and pendant earrings spark
ling with rubies and diamonds.

Princess Margaret wore a white 
brocade frock and a white fox 
cape. A ll in all, it was Britain s 
best-dressed premiere of the year, 
with minks, ssbles and clusters of 
diamonds and pearls prominently 
displayed by the 3.100 persons in 
the audience.

Each star bowed or curtsied to 
the members of the royal family 
as he or she was presented. Miss 
Neale, in a speech from the stage 
to the Queen, extended sympathies 
for the American company on the 
King's Illness.

Some 90 British stars participat
ed, including Sir Laurence Oliver, 
Vivien Leigh. Margaret Lockwood, 
and PhylUs Calvert.

M E D  WATERS Q l i m  
e O R lE A llS  TRADE CEHIER

Survivaa by •  N * »
FORT W AYNE, ini' (U P i — 

Juneph SVal, 48, WOK buried 20 
minutes in a eollsp<« o f a seven- 
foot sewer trench but survived. A 
fellow worker tore away some of 
the dirt to expo.se the tip o f Neal's 
nose. I-ater, fireman and -police i 
dug the rest o f him out.

I'oso. Some of the finest road | 
shows which toured Texas played 
ill the Connellee. Raymond Hitch
cock, ti/illie and Eugene Howard. 
Crane Wilbur, Margaret Anglin 
and Lasses White were some of the 
stars seen there*.

The well on the old Connellee 
Ranch is bring drilled by the Sig
nal Oil Company and is to be an ' 
Ellenburgei test unless production I 
IS struck a' a lesser depth. T h e  
well IS aUut a mile from the Hill 
well wli.ch has been producing for 
some 2-‘> years. !

By Delos Smith
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW ORLEANS. La. (U P ) — 
With the mayors of New Orleans, 
Kansas City, IndisnspoUs, Little 
Rock, and 10 smaller cities of the 
Missiuippi Valley smiling their 
approval, the mayor of St Louis 
smashed a bottle of river water a- 
gsinst a stone building front todsy.

The bottle contained the mingl
ed waters of the Great River's six 
principal tributaries. It symboliz
ed the geographic unity of the 
vast valley in which lives more 
than one half of the nation's pop
ulation and where 43 per cent of 
its products are manufactured.

The assemblage of mayors sym
bolized its economic unity, and the 
building was New Orlean't $1.- 
500.000 International Trade Mart 
which symbolizes the valley's un
ity through the channel of trade 
with Latin America and the world 
at large. Ten high-ranking I.atin- 
American diplomats witnessed the 
o  remony.

.Meyor Aloys Kauf-n.snn w.is civ 
on the honor of deficatipg the 
huge biuldinc filled with 
000 worth of American and foreign 
goods offered in trade. He dedic
ated it to the peaceful well being 
of the world by way of Commerce.

In a speech prepapred for de-

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. Sesiinsin, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost &  Johnson 

Real Estate

Your Local
USED-COW

DaaUr
Ramovet Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immcdiata Sarvica 

PHONE M l COLLECT 
Eastlandp Tama*

Calf 258 F or  
Battery Service

JIM  HORTON 
T ire  Service

East Main St. Eastland
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

Bring Your Tire Troubles 

-T O  U S -

★  New Tires ★  Used Tires 
★  Tire Repair ★  Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST. EASTLAND

Eastland Auto 
Part*

300 5. Soammm Phoao 71] 
Eastland, Toaat

AUTO CLASS 

Cut and Installed

Scotts
aOOT WORKS 

f  Of S- M ulberry  
Phone fsoa

MAKE A 
CHRISTMAS

present of your photo
graph to each of your 
friends and loved ones! 
Hand-Tinted Portrait*

Canaris Studio
WE 60 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Re*. Phone 647-W

I .

Restraining 
Orders May Slow 
Gas Conservation

AUSTIN, Tex , Dec 1 (U P ) — 
A  Texas Railroad Commission or 
der aimed at stopping flare gas 
wastage in 16 oil fields was sched 
uled to go into effect today.

However, at least eight tempor
ary restraining orders against the 
commission's close-in order have 
been granted, allowing production 
in the field's affected to continue 
beyond today's deadline.

At a hearing in 98th District 
Court Tuesday on one of the suits 
filed against the commission's or
der, spokesmen for the state and 
several oil companies traded ver
bal blows.

Nelson Jones, attorney for Hum
ble Oil and Refining, claimed the 
order would create a serious shor
tage of oil. He said it was "phj'si- 
cally impossible" for the o il com
panies to carry out the railroad 
commisfion order by today

Aasistant Attorney General El
ton Hyder denied claims that 'the 
public would aulfer no hardship if 
flaring is continued until April, 
1949 He said the amount of gas 
flared in the 16 fields in 10 days 
would supply Austin for 6 months.

Temporary restraining orders 
were granted Tuesday to Stanolind 
Oil and Gas Corp. in the Levelland

and Coldamlth Field ia  Ector 
County; Texai and Pacific Coal A 
Oil C o .y ^ M e j l*  F ie^ . Andrew* 
county, a'nalTonotulu Oil and Gaa 
Corp., Slaughter Field, Hockley 
and T4rrY OoAntiea.

Rad Man Rad Facad
DURAMX’, Ck'.a. (U P )— The 

faces of 2.'> Indians were really 
! red hen* afte rthey got luat in 
the woods they are traditionally 

1 uppo ed t') know. Even their ex- 
' i-u ' \va pale— they got lost a f
ter they relied on a white man to 
lead them back from a tribal 
rounr*] weiher roast.

READ THE CLACSIFIEO AOS

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

livery, Kaufmann said:
“ We cannot prosper long by 

merely satiartying oui own wants 
and by trading only among our- 
selvea. The mid-continent region— 
the Mississippi v iiley —  cannot 
help but grow sounder as our com
merce with the rest of the world 
develops and expands. The devel
opments here in recent years— 
your international house, your for
eign trade zone, your internation
al relations activities, climaxing in 
the creation of this mart—consti
tute one of the most important 
strides ever taken by our country 
toward a realization of her proper 
place in the world of commerce 
As a result, the United States is 
today better equipped to retain 
and expand its foreign markets 
and to obtain wholly new ones

F U L L E R S '
STEAM LAUNDRY

We Do Your Laundry Aa Good-A* The Beat end 
Better Than The Rest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY.6C LB.
Flat Finished 2«. Extra Now that you have tried 

the rest. Try The Cheapest And The Best.

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Phone 261

Comer Most and Connellee Help Wanted

Regardless Of Make

You’ll Like Our Service

* Motor Overhauling
* Front End Rebuild

ing
* Front End Align

ment
* Brake Relining
* Brake Adjusting

* Trantmiaaion Service
* Wheel Balancing
* Differential Service
* Clutch Service
* Starter-Generator
* Ignition Service
* Waahing-Polishing

* Seat Cover* * Tire* *  Batteries
* Radios '* Stoves * Refrigerator*

* Deepfreeze Boxes * ,

WARREN MOTOR CO.
SALES —  STUDABAKER — SERVICE 

306 E. Main St. Phone 9506

GIFT for MOTHER!

Tireafone '
TANK-TYPE VACUUM ClEANER

Btra'a a eomplata* b M * 'a U a e la g  
Q K  tamos . . . attsekBMets for 4rap*(taa, 

W #  00  fnm ltv*. avsa bora Soon. Alao a aMtk-
prooflag *e palat iprayto* iXUehmmt. XAMtoe k r ^  
sAjoats antomatteally to diaaraot mg halgtts. IT t mo 
aaw, Um aodan, tb* batta^ vay  to hoaa aleeqles.

X
H O U D AT SEASON 

For Christmas House Cleaufjftg BewS 
A Firestone Tacuum Cleaner, 

Only 75c P er D o y ^
»•.- . -a I

Rental paid may be applied to purchase price on 
new cleaner. Phone 102 for i*6*n-vMion. i

CECIL HOUFIELD ^
FIRESTONE
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^^o^ton V alley To 
Hold Basketball |
Tournament

Motion VaIU'> l>o^kctb.lt tt>urn- | 
aniitut open. Thursiloy evening at 
7.00 in the tjymnjsiuni at the ' 
k IiuoI. I'ruiu.v at 1:3(i ni 
through the evening and will eon 
tinue te Satuidav at 1 ::iO a al .
00 p. m.

SiX truphiev are on hand and 
13 individual award-, which are 
sterling rilver basketball- i

Personal
C ,\ Jones 111 Abilene ta' her of I 

Ru> ! ' Jones ol Kastla-,d o.. 
been ill is impn.v:

M J Keith ol Devleuu'" w 
has been in the viornian Ih -pii 
for stomach trouble is renorii d 
impioving. lie  is a brother in law
01 .Mrs Ro> ; June

Mr. and Mrs T I.. Motaan -d | 
near Gordon, have lov Uaht the | 
Kidler home m; South r.ree ■ -ii . ■ 
and w ill move theie aMin.

.1

w.

■Itte

. d.

lai il'

Mrs Winnie Potter of \i a V . »  
Cit> who spent Th ehsii' - itl 
her mother. Mr< <" T" -d H. “ der- 
son and jistcr \l: S l.eon B< ir 
land, has returned hoiv.i

James \V  ̂oune ha- tv en em 
ployed ail .1 self-man .s' H i’" ’o '" 
Appliance store Young ha- been 
operating a filling station

Mrs Ebbie Lee of Lam;-a i- v • 
iting her sister. Mrs B rn i' Ri" 
ler .Mrs. Butler ha-, reluinir

C ARD OF THANKS
We wiah to take this m.'.it 

expres.’-irc oor -in. e-r ’ ha’ ’ i 
a p o r e - 's l io ' i  to n o r o ia -iv  '■ ■■ ■: 
for all that ha.< beer . lu f  
through the loes o f  oui h.ie.e i v 
fire. May G'wl'.s richest ti e--i v- 
be upon e irh  and i-\et> 
you.

OTIS (H 'Y  and Fam.iy

Texas H. D. Agents 
Service Recognized

r;> l LFtiK ,s r.\TIO\. Dec 1 
i l l ’ i Four T f\ .-  women wt-ri 
rewarded with national recogni
tion today for o.ot.ianding -rrviic 
-0.S ccunty home i!c!;;.)n-trrti">n 
Jgenti .Awards v.ere pr-- r-iec it 
a lunc ■-rn in < hiciig.i. where the 
Nalu.’r’al home iiemi.c-,lr."u r, 
a.e?nt-- a - c; .at-on i. holding it> on 
nual nii-M;.;

Tho-o honored were Neliu 
Smilli l.ihcriv = ounty. Irma S«‘a 
\ ! 1 I’j  "  I I'unM Vara Cripppim. 
1)8.1-111 i oiii.u jiid M: > Wilma 
M \iia:ii- 1 i-on ooun".

T i l l  V w in -  - i- ie tt o d  b y  :i s i. .i --  
I O m ii. i' i i  ■■ ■ s i.'' '’ iie ii 1  at io n -,  i.c
lu::i \.»T* - I ’ .... .. to r- naloriol
rommii'o" to be -un the high
sla.'daid- -it liy the a-M. oat. >n 
Me;; no '

R E A D  I H t  t-ijsS S IF IF .D S

BRING YOVR

CAR TROUBLES
TO

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
WE DO FIRST CLASS REPAIRS ON 

ALL MAKE CARS

• OLDSMOBILE — CADILLAC
314 W. Main Phono 802

Refreshment, Too,
Is a Public Service

Aik Jor it tither twrjr. . .  ioth 
trtdt-murki mean the tame Mng.

aoTTKO uNooi MiTHoairr or rxi coca-coia company it
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

^  )94l, TIm C«sa-C«l« C«mpmt

Invest in a Vest Pop Knows Best, Son

home licili Ka«t«;vt

MT'. H.ii unti
ol llii ' I,, ;0 ha

'h-oii L.ti- haVhrt :U:-; ‘ vt to l.  :1 .lOlUi-
Texans Hold Top 
laCgion Offices

A l> i  IN, 1 ,1 1.1 I l>.
I’l-r -. Ill ;v -.:f Heaumnir.. ii: «M I’.i ‘ . . . .ule- ot : ; \

.11 L- -■ ha- . n Texa 
I - - ■ 'n one ■' irr

If you think your beat bean sronid like you in ono—eateh up with 
him in lhi» cnllon padA’d. quilted wool veal, worn with a tailored 
blouae and wool >kirt. .tppearing in the current iaauc of Good llouao- 
keeping magaAino—it'a new and coay.

NO W f E T  TO WHEREABOUTS
CfeiHlM ISSm SIXIIIOHIHS

D FN T iiV  Try Dec. 1 I P 
Six month- tod.iy pretty Vir- 
Mini; r'lrpen’ -r paid a taxirah 
driver for taking her from the 
Denton railroad -tation to the Tex- 
i S’ He College for Women - 
campus.

She ha-, not been -ecn .ince 
J.,tk Ziichary. the taxi driver, 

-aid Virginia, who had armed on 
.1 train tri m Tex.iikana. -poke to 
tv- c youth- -landing near a err-am 
.-il'-i d .onvertible

•■Well, what are you doing over 
h I ■ h. vai . the girl a.ked the 
v"L'"S men.

Zachary -aid he pulled away and 
did not hear their answer.

Jack Shepherd. Denton police 
cl iel. said the 21 year-old Virginia 
knew some boy- who drove cream 
colored convertibles, but none of 
them was implieated in her strange 
dixappoarancc.

•'For that matter, we’ve n o t  
>>een abU to connect the t w o 
bi.y; with the car." he Mid "They 
weren’t in it; they were only stand 
ing near it. ”

Virginia'! trunk was found or 
the lawn in front of Braekenridce 
hall, the campu- dormitory which 
was to have hern her home

It was not delivered to her room, 
and .Mr» Mattie Lloyd Wooten, 
dean of women at T!?CW. said it 
was a first time In her memory 
that baggage for a student had not 
been picked up.

When Virginia left Texarkana, 
she carried a red purse, a black 
pasteboard hat box and a brown 
-uilease and matching cosmetics 
rase They too. vanished with 
Vrginia.

Mrs Floyd Carpenter. Virginia's 
nuther. said she has not given up 
hope of finding her daughter or at 
least a clue to let her know whe
ther she i- dead or alive.

■ I must find her. even though I 
do have to accept Just her Ifielcsa 
forn.." Mrs. Carpenter has said.

SMU Girl Student 
Suicide Victim

DALLAS, Dec. 1 (U P ) —  Fun
eral services were pendiiiK today 
for a pretty S.MU freshman girl 
svho was found shot to death ear
ly last night in her University 
Park home.

Justiee o f the Peace W. L. Ster- 
rett retruned an inquest verdict 
o f suicide .

University Park police .said Jo 
Ann Hunt waa akot in the head 
one time with •  .Wf) caliber pis
tol. The gun was in her right 
hand and the barret was still 
pointed toward the temple when 
she wa.< found by her parents, 
ill', and Mrs. Dun H. Hunt.

Mrs. Hunt' said that she had 
talked to her daughter on the 
telephone at 4 I*. M. and that she 
had not seemed despondent at 
that time. No suicide notes were 
found, nor could her parent’s dia- 
elose any reason for the suieidj, 
jHjliee said.

Miss Hunt was a member o f the 
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority, and 
was a nominee to heeonie the 
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity swert- 
heui't.

*
3

RF.AU ADS

Sam Force and hia son. Pete, are men o f the same mold. Sam pTaya 
with the profeiaional Elmira. N. Y., Gliders. Young Pete performs 

‘ with the Smali Fry team filling in between halves.

■ I have accepted death in the 
past, and I can again, and would 
prefer that to some of the things 
that could have happened to her. 
But I want her back regardless, 
and surely she will be revealed."

Texarkana and Denton citizens I 
have collected almost $3,000 to 
give to anyone who can help dir- { 
ectly to find either Virginia or the I 
personal belongings which vanish- ' 
e l with her.

Shepherd said he did not think 
Virginia was dead. '

"I don't have any evidence that 
violence occurred.' he said. "Nor | 
do 1 have any. of course, that vio
lence did not occur We don’t know i 
wliy the girl disappepared. We've 
ebesked out a lot of rumors. Noth- 
ir ;̂ has come of any of them . . . 
Wc just don’t have any evidence”

Virginia is five feel, 3 inches 
t.ill. weighs 120 pounds, and has 
laige brown eyes and brown hair 
which falls down on her should
er.;.

When she disappeared on June 
1 she was yearing a light white

chambray dress with green, red 
and brown stripes, red shoes, a 
pi'ise, and a small white straw 
hat with a white feather.

M A J E S T I C
aa i Mi i a s i a i i  i Mt a i l i  

T lF b U A V  ■ W liUNFMiAk 
Larry Parka and 

Marquerite Chapman 
In

THE GALLANT BLADE

Slake Joke Raeklires

GALLIPOLIS. O. (U P )— Law 
reiice llysell played a practical 
juke in a restaurant which made 
his cup of coffee cost $10. llysell 
pulled a live snake from his pock 
et and tossed it on the counter ' 
when asked to pay for the coffee, 
lie was fined $10 for intoxication.

Spirolla CcTMto
G ird U s , P ootie Girdle*, B ros- 
Mere*. Sargicol Sopperte.

— CuroMleed Filtiape—

MRS. P. A. JONES

M U  W est C o m a e rc*  Stroat 

Pkona 4 3 1 -W  

F o r A p p o io ta o a U

G o To Hail
for

Typowritor ond 
Addinf Mockioo 

REPAIRS

Oao o f tbo boBi oquippod «bopi 
in tbo SouibwoBt. In Eoitland 
Connly 28 yoort.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

Fires Don’t Know When To Slop-
. . . and no one knowa when they are going to atari Consider 
the word.s of wisdom from the man about town who ia defend
ing himself for not being insured: " I  am careful. I  never had 
a fire in my life," and the implication ia that he never w ill The 
answer to thia kind of reasoning is in every daily newspaper, 
on radio programs and all other places where we get out news. 
The most careful and most fire-conscious some time have fires 
— not because they are careful but in spite of i l

F.ARL BENDER A  COMPANY
Eastland (Insarance S lice 1924) Taias

“My White 
Cross Plan

pays up fo

*8 100
PER DAY DAYS

plus

» 5  •• * 1 5 0
For My Surgmon*’
41,516 persons are beinR rushed 
to hospitals today- This y e a ^  
1 out of 9 persons in the 
will be hospitalixed. That means 
1 person out of your family or 
your neighbor's is due to become 
a hospital case within the next 
year. And 60% of those cases 
will require surgery. More than 
25,000,000 smart persons have 
already taken out some form of 
hospital plan.

No Rate Raises
Rate you start with is one you 
keep. No raises or assessments 
on any policy. Even if you start 
at the 75c children's rate, it does 
not increase when you become 
an adult, as long as you stay on 
your original policy. You are 
still entitled to your 100 days a 
year. Surgical Fees. Operating 
Room, Anesthetic and other 
"extras” .

W« Pay Yaar Hospital,
Your Doctor or YOU!

It’s “your money” and subject 
to your orders. You just tell us 
where to send your check.

HOWDYf NEiaHBORsi COM PARE!
W ^ a a aB>x a

K. Glenn singleton

II. (ilfiiii Siligliton, Diputy  
Ilv-;ional nul Executive of 
I'alio.--. Te\«- w ill represent 
the Region Nine, Doy Scouts 
of America at the Annual 
Meeting of the Comanclie 
Trail Council at John Tarle- i 
ton College in S’.ephenville , 
on December 6. Singleton , 
ha.s had ten years of puc- , 
I - 'fu l experience as a | 
S< out Executive serving in ' 
local council.s at Galveston, , 
Ilou.slon. Port .-Vi’thur and I  
Arilriiore, Uklahunia prior ’ 
to hi.-i a.x.sig'r.nient to tlie Re- j 
irioiial Staff. He w ill . erve | 
a,< advisor for council Itaci- j 
er - at their ID-R) Planning 1 
'̂-.-.-lion to be held at P. 

M.

»0 «

• a s »

Always r«ftd]r mt tb« ri^ f tb« 

pbon« !•  iDti w b«r«v«r yom 

im ff*. 24-bo«p Mrrica.

PHONE 83

CITY T A X I  
COMPANY

CONNELLF.E HOTEL

What Gift
Cannot Be 
Duplicated

Your Portrait 1 There ia 
no gift so friendly as a 
fine portrait. Please your 
family and friends with a 
Portrait by Shults Studio. 
1 —  8x10 (for you)
12 —  5x7 (for gifts)

All for only $15.00 
Folders included!

SHULTZ STUDIO
t n / ,  W . M sls Phone S43 

Eastland, Texas

MU ACAAU 
SOI bdM*e* SMw 

Aanflaihd, T«i«t

A r« y*« About tbo fwtoro toewfity ol f W
lamukf or oboot • rotlroioont lo ro io  vboii your vor^ 

io9 4oyt opo ovor? Lot mo tkow yo« bow ootHy tbii 

4ooblR tocority ooa bo yoor« tbrooqh a ptowM d p r^  

froM ol Lilo Irmtoiko. Aito, otk oio obout o o ipU to 

porsoftol protoetkoo ia Acridoot, Hoobb ood Kotpilob 
botloo oovoruqo.

BoyreesefSef

A c c ld ttI Moon*
]

Southland Life Ins. Co.

W. C. WHALEY
RLOISTERED ENGINEER

UCENSED SURVEYOR
Engineering:
Structures, .\ir|i(»ris. Waterworks, Sewerage, Sew
age Treatment, Street Improvements, Surveys and 
Ixicalions-

Reproductions:
Ozalid Prints-------- PhotocopyMeps;

WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS
Heydrick Maps Of Eastland, Stephens, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jones- 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Counties in stock. Others on Special Order.

EXCHANGE BUILDING TELEPHONE
Rooms 510-511-512-513 Office 131, Res. 838

SBBERLING
Roodking
IKYOES

■•yg.4, rslafsre.4 m »  
toueOee. Dahia. .quipp.4 
with aUMwUB.g task, 
ierywis alyl. kMdUgkl, 
Mrrt.i, kick ataad, I.U 
keyik akoM guorl )«vM 
Wl UghL ■MuUtal keoto

REPAIR PARTS FOR 
ALL MAKES 

J IM  HORTON 
T ire  Service

East Main St. Eastland

FtMrms or Ranches:
497 Acrus, 30 acruu Uku* good im p r«r«B iu n tu , pmr acru $30. 

14$ ueros^ 78 cboicu lArnia w «ll imgrouod, clo«« i»« pmr 
•cr« $70.

167 Acrutg 67 farm, 4 room bonsog farago, bara and tbad* 
good gram, pastvr# goat fancad* oa bigbway, $6300. 

too acrat, .modarn dairyg city watar, gaa, light*, $10,000.
84 acrat, 69 farm, 5 room bouaa, alactricity, good oal>bou*a*

$4,000.
12 acrat, aaw 4 room bout#, light*, ga* and watar, $3500.

S. E. PRICE
409 South Saaman Pboaa 426

See how nearly 70 years’ expe
rience serving almost 1,000,000 
persons enables Bankers to offer 
such liberal benefits as these:

$ Pays hespitel roem and
meals wp to $8 per day, up 
la 100 hospital days pet 
year, per person.

$ Pays Surgeon's Foes from 
$5.00 to $150.00 for aper- 
atieni in heme, haspMal or 
doctor's afflce.

$ Pays for X>Roys, medU 
dnes, treatments (as speci« 
Nod) given In hespMal, even
Hieugh net bed patient.

$ Pick any Surgeon and
any Hospital.

Also "Income 
Insurance"

You con have, for a few canU 
more per day, up to $200.00 
per month . . .  if you’re laid 
up by accident or aickneaa, 
at home or anywhere.

1 .

BOYS WILL BE ROUGH!

1 0

And they will gat dirty, and tbay will ba 
*’bard" on ibair clothas. But our laundry 
saraico will claan out tbo toogbast dirt, 
and our gantia soap* and nou'cauttic 
cloansing agaata halp fabric* ratain tbair.....* 
Iika*naw look* and quality longar.

"W o Appreciate Your Buaineaa”

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Enetland

Get Full Details
Mail thia cou
pon to ua now— 
paste it  on a 
poet card or put 
itinan envelope. 
Don’ t let aa- 
otherdaygoby.

M A I L  THIS C O U P O N

White Croes Plan, Dopt. 
Bankera Life & Casualty Co. 

3ft’i Maieat'c Rids. 
Fort Worth, Tex.

Send me all information about 
amaaing new WHITE CROSS 
Plan.’This doee not obligate me.

^ioave...- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A M teu .________

f

I

Cify-

Zone Stefe.

I


